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American Brass Quintet
Raymond Mase, Chris Gekker, trumpets
David Wakefield, horn
Michael Powell, trombone
Robert Biddlecome, bass trombone
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COPERARIO
(?c. i 570-80- 1 6?6)

Edited by Rayrnond54 Mrye

FERRABOSCO il
(bef,ore 157&1628)

MORLEY-HOLBORNE
( 1 557-8-i 602)-(f1.? 1 584- 1 602)

FERRABOSCO I
WEELKES

(1576-1623)

SIMPSON-DOWLAND
( 1 582*after i630)-( I 563-1626)

Edited by Raymond Mase

SANDERS
( 1 906- 1974)

As a courtesy, no unauthorized recording or photographing is allowed in the Opera House. No smoking, please. Children under three not admitted.
Fire codes prohibit seating in the aisles. Those with alarm waiches are asked to silence them belore the concert.

Wheeler Opera House
Tuesday, July 14 8:30 pm

CHANIBER MUSIC

Elizabethan Consort Music
Almayne

Joyne Hands-Widowe's Myte

Dovehouse Pavan

Two Madrigals

Allemande-Volta

Quintet in B-flat flor brass instruments
Grave-Allegro
Adagio
Allegro vivo

intermission



SNOW
(b. 1e54)

PLOG
(b.1e47)

BACH
(1685-1750)

Dance Movements (1982)

Animal Ditties
The Duck
Preying Mantis
The Cow
The Rhinocerous
The Camel

Octopus
The Squab
Firefly
The Wasp
The Cuckoo

Contrapunctus III from The Art of Fugue

GABRIELI Canzoni
(c. 1553-6-1612) Canzone V

Canzone III

Canzone VI

ARTISTS

The American Brass Quintet was lounded auspices rn Asia, Australia, and Central and Baroque periods. More than a hundred
in 1960, when brass chamber music seemed Soutir America. I'he Quintet and its mem- new works have been composed for them,
a novelty. Concert a-udiences r,vere skeptical, bers have been appointed to the Juilliard some by major composers including Gilbert
and modern music for such a group n,as School brass flacullr' individuall.v and collec- Amy, Henry Brant, Eliiolt Carter, Jaiob
almost nonexisteni. Even so, their first tively effective September 1987, and will be Druckman, William Schuman, Ralph Shapey,
Carnegie Hall recital, in 1962, earned rave in residence exclusively at Juilliard during and Virgil Thomson. During the Quintet's
reviewi. In the hventy*six years since then, the academjc year, beiore adjourning toihe twentv-iix years, its membErs have changed,
the American Brass Quintet has become Aspen Music Festival where thev have been and its founders have left, but the group
what manv consider to be the country's affiliated lor sixteen years. The American has held steadily to its ideal o[ the Lrass
most distinguished ensemble ol its kind. In Brass Quintet began its summer residencies quintet as a chamber music ensemble. The
addition to performhg its amual concert at the Aspen Music Festival in 1970 under result is what Newsweek calls "the beginnine
series in New York City, the Quintet regularly the sponsorship ol a Martha Baird Rockefel- of a new golden age of brass. " The gioup 

-

tours throughout the United States, Europe, ler Grant and has since become an integral has recorded on Columbia, CRI, Crystal,
and the Far East. It has represented the part of the chamber music proqram. The Delos, -[/C, New World, Nonesuch, and
United States at the Zagreb Biennale Festi- group has produced more than twenty*five Titanic labels. Members of the Quintet are
val in Yugoslavia, the Festival ol Shiraz in records and premiered a long list of new Raymond Mase and Chris Gekker, trumpels;
Iran, the Spoleto Festival in ltaly, the Edin- works in addition to its own editions ol David Wakefield, horn; Michael Powell,
burgh Festival, and the Festival Casals, and compositions lrom the Renaissance and
it has appeared under State Department

tenor trombone; and Robert Biddlecome,
bass trombone.



PROGRAM NOTES

JOHN WARD
GIOVANNI COPERARIO
(edited by Raymond Mase)
Two Fancies

Note fu, Raymoncl Mase

The fanqt an Elizabethan word for
fantasia, is one ol Renaissance Ensiand's
most important contributions to instrumental
music. 'fhe freely composed, highly,contra*
puntal pieces were most olten perfornted by
consorls olviols of two to srx plavers-occa-
sionalll, mixed vvith winds and brass. Of the
two composers, less is known olJohn
Ward. His Frrsi Set of English A,ladrigals was
published in London in 1613 and he also
composed anthems, services, and pieces
for the virginal. John Cooper, who alter an
exiended trip to Italy returned to Ensiand in
1604 r'vith the Italianized name Giovanni
Coperario, was one ol the most prolific
composers ol his time. Over ninelv pieces
ol Coperario's instrumental music remain
today He was an inlluential leader in the
developn'rent of the fanc.rr, much like Thomas
Morley influenced the madrigal and Havdn
the symphonv

ALFONSO FERRABOSCO II
AND OTHERS
Elizabethan Consort Musrc

Note by Raymorul Mase

During the reien of Elizabeth I and con*
tinuing with James I, the arts in England
flourished. Literarl, figures-Shakespeare,
Ben Jonson and Bacon-as well as compos-
ers-Dowland, Morle"v, and Holborne-have
irresistible appeal to us today and easilv
depict the exuberance ol Elizabetl-ran lile.
Enlgish rnusicians oi the day nerc in such
demand on tl-ie conlinent lhat many ol them
took posts as court musicians ancl teachers
in other countries. 'l'his is thc case n'iih thc
composers Simpson and Dor,vland. Althoueh
Simpson rvorked his entire lile in Gerrnanv
Dowland lell England for religr,,us reasons.
returning home in 1604 to publish his
important instrumental collection L,achrimae.
This collection, along with Holborne's
Pavans, Cialliards, etc. forVictls, Violins or
other MusicallWinde lnstrumenls, is amonp
the most extensive ol English instrumentai
MUSIC,

Insight into the slyle ol Enqlish perfor-
mance practices can be gained fiom Mor
ley's PLaine and Easie lntroduction to Practt-
cal Music (1 597) and the Frrs/ Book of
Consort Lessons. A composer of incidental
music for Shakespeare's plays, Moriey, in

his Consorl Lessons, includes many arrange-
ments of popular tunes and vocal pieces to
be played by a "broken" (assorted) consort
ol instruments. In his madrigals he includes
the lootnote "to be sung or played by viols
or other winde instruments"-encouraging
instrumental perfbrmances of these pieces.
Included in our set of pieces here is Mor-
ley's orvn instrumental setting ol "Jo1,ne

Hands" and hvo madrigals by one ol ihe
most illustrious ol English madrigalists-
Thomas Weelkes. The other pieces in Lhis
set with "dance" titles ('Alma1,ne" and
"Pavan") were probably never danced to at
all. These works resemble the earlier dance
lorms in titlc and charactcristic rhvthrn only
C)ccasionallv lhev even express some o[ the
most contemporarv ideas as jn Dovehouse
Pavan bv the English-born Allonso Fer
rabosco IL

As in all ol lheir editions of earlv music
the American Brass Qrrintct is adhering io
many ol the practices oi the day. Itrlorid
ornamentation and the use ol other brass
instruments in producing varied consorts
certainlv enhance the vitalitv and spirit o[
this music of Elizabethan England.

ROBERT L. SANDERS
Quintet in B-flat for brass instru-
ments

Note by David Wakefield

Robert Sanders, born in 1906 in Chicago,
received his music training at the Chicaso
Conservalorl and al Ihe Amencan .\cademy
in Rome, where he siudied with Respiqhi.
Relurning 1o America rn 1929. he joined the
facultS, ol the Chicago Conservator, He
also served as dean ol the School ol Music
ai Indiana Universrtv in Bloominglon,
Indiana, lrom 1938 to 1947, ani iaught at
Brooklvn College from 1947 to 1973.

The Quintet. rvritten shortlv alter World
\\"r ll is a ltqltl and L, ,uncv example ol
l"leo-classicism. The inlluence of Aaron
Clopland is also evident, parlicularlr,, al the
enrl ol the lirst movement. 'fhe middie
movement contrasts the open (unmuted)
solo lines rvith a mutecl osiinato accompan),,*
ing figure and is fbllor,ved bt' an exuberant,
linely crafted linal rnor,ement.

DAVID SNOW
Dance Movements

Note by the composer

Dance Movements was written during a
particularly unaccommodating period of my
career, while employed full-time as a data*
entry clerk lor one ol those consulting lirms
that prolilerale around Washington, D.C.
Just what ellect staring at a CRT for eight
hours a day had on my genetic make-up is
yet undetermined, but it probably influenced
the schizoid nature of this work, which
turned out much better than I had any right
to expect. (However, I still cannot recom*
mend full-time employment as an especiallv
inspiring way ol lile.) Under the cir
cumstances, I should be excused the occa-
sional tendency to "paraphrase" during the
course ol the piece ("plagiarism" is such an
ugly word), reflerences to Bart6k and
Stravinsky being the most frequently
pointed-out b1, lormer lriends ol mine. As a

matter ol conscious fact, the piece rs model-
led superlicially alter Stravinsky's Agon in
ways that will be obvious to anyone lamiliar
with lhat work, including the fact that it was
written to be choreographed. But l)ance
Movements is a relativelv brief work, and it
should not be burdened with too much
commentarv Sullice it to say that like most
good dance music, it swings, and il swings
hard.

David Snow studied composition at the
Eastman School ol Music, the Yale School
of Music, and at Brandeis University He is
a recipient of a National Endowment for the
Arts Composers Fellowship and a grant
f,rom Meet the Composer, and has received
composition prizes from BMI, the ASCAP
Foundaiion, the Naiional Federation of
Music Clubs, the National Association ol
Composers/USA, and the Annapolis Fine
Arts Foundation. His works are published
bv Seesaw Music Corp., Dorn Publications,
N4usic for Percussion, Inc., and recorded on
Opus One Records.


